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All'. WVADLELOII, from the 0obinmitteeoilnPrivileges and Eflecttion1s, submnitted thle following

REPORT.
VTo accompany lill S. Ros. 12.1

I'llo Committee o, P1rivileges and Elections, to Whon was refe-rred the r'esolution (S. M8e8. 12) Inrolosinfi (ti amendment to the Constitution of t1e United
States andel Certahtn)ewtions J'ofr (and remonstrances against the Salie, make
thel f/ollowi1ng ot:
Tlhlis proposed amendment forbids the Unlited States or any State to
deity or abridge the right to vote onl account of sex,
If adopted, it will make several millions of female voters, totally inexperienced in political affairs, quite generally dependeilt upoln the otller
sexall incapable of performing military duty and without the power to
enlforce the laws wv1ich their nuiiierical I trength may enable them to
make, and comparatively very few of whom wish to assume the :irksome
and responsible political duties which tisN measure thrusts upon theml.
An experiment so novel, a change so great, should only be made slowly
and in response to a general public demand, of the existence of which
there is no evidence before your committee.
Petition fromll various parts of the country, contaninlig by estimate
about 30,000 namlieq, have been l)resented to Congress asking lor this legislattionl.
They were proonired throughl thbe efforts of woman:-suffrage societies,
thoroughly orgallized, with active alnd zealous manager.rsThe ease
with which signatures May boe proure(l to any potitiot is well known.
'lhelo small number of petitloJers, whell compared with that of the Wintlli
genlt women iln the Country, is striking evidence that there exists amlolng
them nol general desire to tglke up the heavy burden of governing, which
so many mien seek to evade.
it would be unjust, unwise, and impolitic to imp)ose that burden Onl
thle great nmass of wolen throghoutit the country who do not wish for
it, to gratify the comparatively few who do,0
It has been strongly urged that without the right of suffrage women
are and will be subjected to great oppression and il justice,
But every one who haki examined the subject at all knoows tat wiitholut female suffrage legislation for years has Improved and is still improv.
ing the conditions of woman. Thl'c disabilities imposed upon her by the
common law have, olle by one, been sXept away 1unttil inI most of the
states 1she has thle full right to her )roperty and all, or nearly all the
rights which can be granted without impairing or destroying the marriage lrelatlon. These changes have beent wrought by the spirit of the
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and are not, generally at least, thle result
aget
w1'om1len, inltleir own behalf.

of any agitation by

Nor Cna womell ju'itly complaiii of anbyparuiality in the administration
of justice. They have the sympathy of judges and particularly of juries
to ai extent which would warrant loiul comnplaint onl thet ppart of their
adversaries of the sterner sex. Their appeals to legislatures against
ii)jlstice are never -unhecdedd andl tliere is no doubt that whien any considterable part of the women oft any State really wish for'the right to
vote: it will be granted witolt tleintervenIitioni of Congress.
Any State may grant the right of suffrage to womlenl. Some of them
llavedonl so to a limited 'extent, an(l lerhap)s with goo( results. It is
evident that;l inI some States public opinion is much nore strongly inI
favor of it thlan. it is in others. YouXr oimmittee regard it as uinwvise and
inexpedient to enable three.1'ourtlis in number of tle States, through an
amendment to the National Constitution, to force woman siuage upols
the other fourth in. wllichl the pu)bllic opinion of botlh sexes may bo
strongly a(k erse tO such a change.
For thleseO reasons, your committee re0port back sai(l resoltion withl a
recommeli(ltioll tilat it be iiidcet1iitely postponed.

